
Tho AVcnk Spot.
A weak, aching back tolls of sick

Ikldneys. It nclics when you work. It
faehea when you try toHrost. It throba

lu changeable
weather. Urinary
troubles add to
your misery. No
Hot, no comfort,
until the kidneys
are well. Cure
them with Doau's
Kidney IMlls.

Mrs. W. M. Dau-selle- r, inof 25 Water
street, Bradford,

ir I I'M Pa., says: "I had
an almost continu-
ous pain In the
small of tho back.yv nulrlna font.

hands and almost my whole body
iwere bloated. I was languid and the
kidney secretions were profuse. Phy-
sicians told me I had diabetes in its
iworst form, and I feared I would never
recover. Doan's Kidney Pills cured me
'in 1S0U, and I have been well over
since."

A FUBM TRIAL of this great kid-
ney

of
medicine which cured Mrs. Dau-Bch- er

will be mailed to any part of the
United State's. Address Foster-Mil-bur- n of

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Sold by all
dealers, price 50 cents per box.

The lirst montion of shaving is in
Genesis xll. 14, when Joseph shaved
hlmsolf jusb before sotting forth to
interview King Pharaob.

A SKiN OP BEAUTY IS A JQV PORBVUR.

It. T. F12LIX GOUKATJD'S ORIKNTAI
CKEAII, OU MAGICAL KKAUTIFJLEH

Removes Tan, rimpIes.Frppklca
iiioui rnicnoff. juuii, una bku in
diseases, ana OTory tiotuico

on Deiuiy, anu
leflcs detection. 11

f.ms itool tlio tell
of to years, and li
to harmless5r""30 t.nsto It to be surl
It is properly mada
Accept no counters
felt of similar
name. Dr. L. A
Havre said to a
lauy or ll;e nanfc
ton (a patient)
'An you lad lei

will uso them. 1

recommend
'Gouraud's Cream'

as tho least harmful of all tlio (kin preparations.
For sale by all Druggists and Kunoy OooUs Ucalerl
In tlio U. 8., Cnnndwi, and Knrone.
FEHO. T. HOPKINS, Prop'r, 37 Great Jones St., N. VI

iz

Tho rice plant is almost entirely
'freo from attacks of insects and
rarely suffers from any of those
diseases which infect cereals and
other vegetables growths. Rico is
the chief food of one-ha- lt the popu-

lation nf tho world.

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh of tho stomach.

3
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The process of making Liquid

It is a compound embracing
until boing

quart,

You may have a pint free without
any expenso to you whatever if you
will cut out the coupon In this adver-
tisement and mail It to the National
Hedical Company at Sheldon, Iowa.

LIQUID KOAL cures and prevents
hog cholera, chicken cholera, pink
eye, black leg, and all the germ

of animals, because It is a germ
killer and goes into the into
the bowels, nnd Into the blood, and
whorever tlio blond goes. It

tho entire system of an ani-
mal through tho medium of circula-
tion, and denudes tho system of every
disease geim.

We are giving three hundred thou-
sand dollars worth of it for adver-
tising purposes and to provo to farm-
ers and stock raisers what It will do.

LIQUID KOAL has beon tested forthe past five In the largest labora
toiies of this country, and Germany,
and in many the experimentnl
stations.

Wo have proved beyond a question
of doubt before the greatest experts
of tho country, that ltdestroys germs
ui uisunses commun 10 an aomestlc
animals, and thereby cures diseases.
Worms, Intestinal and skin parasites,
ticks, insects, and vermin suck
tho life blood and sap the vitality of
idomestlo aulmalsand f wis until tho
annual losses to fanners and stock
raisers reach enormous footing.

The farmer and stock raiser who
would increase his bank account,
'.must, ot necessity wage a

against these robber worms,
vermin, and insects.

The most effective and inexpensive
"eraedy for all these is Liquid Koal.

Liquid Koal neutralizes tho acid

Holton, Mo., with a population of
bus soventeon cburcbo3.

Germany has on an average 800
orchard trees to the square mile.

King Edward VII weighs 250
pounds and is 5 feet 7 inches high.

One London furrier was asked for
300,000 moleskius Lincolnshire.

A person can now go from New
York to Seattle, on Pugot Sound,

four days.
Twonty-fou- r persons living in

County Tlpperary, Ireland, are con-tcnaria-

The total lncomo all American
farmora last year was nbout $5,500,-000,00- 0.

During the racing soason moro
than $1,000,000 a day Is wagered on
horses.

The Ice plants In the St. Louis
World's Fair will produco 300 tons

Ice dally.
Assessors placo tho total worth
property at Atlantic Olty at $50,-000,00- 0.

Scais which aro not deep may be
removed by the dally rubbing with
cocoa butter.

In ten years tho offsprings of ton
rabbits if loft unmolested will num-
ber 70,00'J,000.

Tho double solo and very broad
tco havo not departed, They are

both tan and black.
There Is a greater demand for

tho bronzo slipper at present than
thoro has been for years.

and Greeco each havo a
population of 2,500,000 or a little les
than tho State of Indiana.

Wages paid street car men in the
United States annually amount to
more than $88,000,000.

It iz had enuff to be a fust rate
moukcy, but to bo a third-rat- e one

more disastrous than to be an
idpot.

Whenever you cum alcrost a man
who distrusts ever boddy vou havo
found one that it iz safe for every-bodd- y

to distrust.
Lasting friendships lean only exist

between equals; superiority insists
upon rcspekt, and inferiority iz too
apt to excite only pity.

For summer a novelty is tho new
wrist bag. They are made of ccol,
dainty white leather with gilt
mountings.

Braid is used in extravagant quan-
tities for trimming. helps out
embroidery and lace, besides taking

actve part without other aid.
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Koal three days.
every and

condition of the system which is a
condition favorable for tho produc-
tion of worms causing such
as hog cholera, authrax, chicken
cholera, etc.

Liquid Koal is In general use by
physicinns and veterinary surgeons
throughout Europe and Araciica em-
bracing a wider range of uses than
any on tho market.

If you need Liquid Koal and have
never used it plefae send us tho cou-
pon below. We will then send you an
order on your dealer for a sixty cent
can and wlllpav your dealer ourselves
for it. It will cost you nothing.
It will cost your dealer nothing.
You are not obligated to ns In any
way If you this oiler, we will
riot ask you to buy any after you have
given It a trial. All we want is a
chance to prove to you what it will
do.

If you want to know tho result
from giving Liquid Koal to a sick
animtfl.no matter what thecauseof tho
sickness Is, scud us the today.

If you special expert
regarding your stock tnat is sick
send us full description of the symp
toms arm also ten cents in postage.
You will also bo entitled to the thirty-t-

wo page book on the germ dis-eus- os

of animals.
Liquid Koal Is the Best and Cheapest

Worm Killer Known to Science
A list of tho diseases that Liquid Koal

cures
Hog Cholera Collo
i.iiiig Worm Glanders
Bwliiu Pluguo m- - 'omper
IntoUlnnl Worms 1'lnk Bye
Cow Cholera Inlluenzu
Tuborcolosls I'oot Rot
Anthmx Tiipo Worm
lllnok hew Lung Fever
Conu ulk Disease Inllummatlon of tho
Abortion lu Cows "wels

Free to Twenty- - Five Ladies.
Tho Defiance Starch Co. will give

25 ladles a round trip tlckot to the
Sc. Louis Exposition, to iivo ladles
In each of the following states:
Illlulus, Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas and
Missouri who will send lu tho largest
number of trade marks cut from
a ten cent, 10 ounce paukugo of Do-linn- co

cold water laundry starch.
This means from your own homo,
anywhere iu the above named states.
Thcso trado marks must be mailed
to and received by tlio Defiance
Starch Co., Omaha, Ncbrj, before
September 1st, 1001. October and

will bo the best months
to visit tho Exposition. Remember
that Dotlance is tho only starch put
up 10 oz. (a lull oou nd) to tho pack-
age. You get one-thir- d moio starch
for the same monev than of any
other kind, and Delhi nee nevor sticks
to the iron. The tickets to tho
Exposition will ho scut by registered
mull September 5th. Starch rsale
by all dealers.

ONE PINT LIQUID K0AL
Makes One-ha- lf Barrel Medicine or

Lice Killer.
One-ha- lf Million of Pint Cans Given Away.

diseases

Lightning when it strikes a troo,
sometimes converts tho sap into
steam with such rapidity and energy
that it oxplodes, scattering tbo wood
in every direction.

USK my washing tablets Just onco and you will
how you cotalong without Uiom before.

1 hoy do all tho hard wotk. 1 will pay for your
clothes If my tablets hint them. Samnlo enough
for four washdays, 10 cents Koi, rt
Mumer, 1203 Lincoln Avo., Chicago, 111.

mi. arue pension issue lost year was
tho largest In ten years; the Issue
for the first quarter of the presont

year by 25 per cent.

Visa's Uuro for Consumption cured me
of a tenacious and persistent cough.
Win. H. Ilnrriaon, 227 W. 121st Htrec
Now York, March 2BM001.

A from a 12-- 1 null gun makes
its flight of nine miles in 42 seconds

The grato trubble is, the world Iz
illing up with people ov big learning
and small common sense.

One-hal- f of all the women in
Massachusetts who aie able to work
are wugu earners.

Tho nvjst powerful automublle
ever built Is the Gobrou-Brlll- e racing
car, having 120 horse power.

The birth rate among tho foreign-bo- m

in Massachusetts is 52 per 1,000;
among the native-bur- n It Vs 17.

Old St. Louis as it wus 100 years
ago -- will bo reproduced in new St.
Louis, the Exposition city of 1904.

In the City of Washington there
aro 13,000 Urowus, and 15,000 Smiths,
14,000 Johnsons and 1,000 Joneses.

The process of
dosinfectant found in coal, treated

Texa Fever Catarrh
Poll Evil Farcy
Chicken Cholera Mange
Konp Ilota
Thrush Scours
Lock.-Ju- v Nunal Gleot
Blind dtnugers .Hcratohcs

Liquid Koal Acts as an Appetizer
and Vitalizer

No disease germ can escape It, that
is tho reason it cures for when the
germ is destroyed the disease is gone.

Two Things to Remember
Uso Liquid Koal to destroy tho par

asites on the inside.
Use-Liqu- id Koal to destroy the par

asites on tlio outside.
Purasltes exist and thrive only at

Liie expense or live animal tlssuo.
One 'I hous'ind Dollnrs Deposited In

me union uanu at JblielUon, Iowa,
to be Given to Anyone Who

Finds Any of These Tes-
timonials Not Gen-

uine.
S,,nlth Coter. Km., July 5, 1903.

Natlonnl Mcdlcul Co., York, Nehr.
Gentlemen: Have med your Liquid Koal for

euro o( eholera lu Iiors uud I huvo not found Us
equal, I lnd llfty head or hops and live out offifty I wus sure would die, but by the uso of your
foul brouKht them out O. K. anil havo not beenbothered with cholera or uuy other swine plucuo
Kniltli Prttlt.tv nnd al. nAKH.. . I ..... .1.... n t.

no equal. You can purchase this vuluablo medi-
cine of Walker it Son, of Smith Center, who can
not misrepresent this valuablo medicine to you.

Yours Fraternally,
JOHN PYLE.

P. 8. I have at tho prcgent time sovonty.slx
head of bops and pigs that aro doing lino and I
bellovo If It had not been for tho use of the Liquid
Koal I would have lost ono-hal- f or probably nil
of thorn. j p
KEAUNEY COUNTY NUKSERY,

G. A. Strund, Prop.
Grower of Cholco Nursery Stcck

Mlnifen, Nobr., Doo. 6. 1002
National Medical Co., York, Nebr.

About two weeks ogo many of tho farmers
nround hero lost very hoavlly by hog cholora. Ido not wish to writo you a long flattering stnte-moi- rt

about yur medicine but will say thai Ibought a quart can of Liquid Koal and the Im

every objectionable feature is eliminated, harmless.
KOAL is a combination of Oroasol, Guiacol, and Kalium. KOAL a black oily

Sells for sixty a pint, one dollar a three dollars per gallon.
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DOMINION

EXHIBIJI0N
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA,

(CANADA)

JULY 26th to AUGUST 6tli
The Best Exposition of
Agricultural and Indus-
trial Resources of Canada
ever made :: :: ::

An aggregation of attractions
never before attempted at an!
exhibition of this kind :: ::

Ample Accommodations for Visitors

Low railroad rates from all
United States points. Particu-
lars given by Canadian Goviskn-M12N- T

Agisnts or nearest ticket
agent.
It Is sale to say that for every life

that is saved through tho curative
cllccts of cod liver oil, another is
lost catching tho iish.

I ANIl QPniO quiet, wimomlml m.lhod. iroulrlnLnU Obnil (lo.mui.nl ImA, 1 mo St.btrt. lUtait, N.M

The English statuo mile was lirst
dellned In tho thlrty-llft- h year of
Queen Elizabeth. lleforo that timo
it was put down at 5.0C0 feet.

Mrs. Wlnslow's SOOTHING HYUUP for chil-
dren tcothliig.softenN tho utims, reduces Irrlln-inutl- ou,

allays pain cures colic. l'ili:o J5u bottlo
Flfty-nlti- o per cent of deaths from

consumption are people under 45
years of iuc; 2!) per cent from 45 to
00, and 12 per cent of peoplo over GO.

Anlc Your Denier for AUcu'n Toot Kane,
A.powder to shake Into your oboes. It rentsthe feet. Cuich Conm, minions, Swollen.Sore, Hot, CulloiiH, AehliiK. Sweating Keelnnd Ingrowing Nnlh. AUen'ti Foot-Hus- o

innkeH new or tight shoes eusr. Sold by alldmgg Isu i iind bIiop stolen, 2.1c. Sanipla
innlk'd KKKH. Address Allen a. Olmsted,ta Hoy, N. Y.

So popular and widely appreciated
have American dried fruits tecome
in Germany that they may bo said to
now control the markets.

A bookbinding plant Is in opera-
tion In the German section of tho
Palace of Liberal Arts at tho World's
Kair. ,

Tno man who iz all hourt iz moro
food for tho world, and the one who
iz all head, the world iz mere food
for him.

wS. Thompson's Eye Wator

P IQUIP

.OAL
8

requires 350 degrees of heat.
chemically with an alkaline baso

liquid.

provement was so marked that I bought a gallon
can and used It with the result that my hogs all
recovered and I did not lose one. My herd ol
over 200 aro In lino condition and you may pul
me down as a constant user of Liquid Koal.

G. A. Strand.
Deo., 1002.

Wo tho undersigned stock raisers and farmers
gladly testify to tho merits of Liquid Koal man-
ufactured by tho National Medical Co., of Siiel-do- n,

Iowa uud York, Nobraska. Wo havo usedthU fir.wlnnt ttHli ...... Mr. .I.i.. a .un .....I I....
all to give It a trial. It should bo on every farm,
411 AlUU4U3IVi

Ilufus Keary. Ilee, Neb.
Geo. Mills, lice, Nob
Chris Solmll, Stuplohurst, Nob.
Geo. lUngoborger. Seward, Nob.
J. H. Feary, lleo, Nob.
W, Phrghuupt. Staplehurst, Neb.
F. C. Meyer, Staplehurst Neb
J. lUngcborcor, Sr, Germantown, Nob.

Jnoomlloid. Neb., Deo. )8, 1002.
I have sold Liquid Koal for a year now andnever have found un article that gives such unliversal satisfaction ns Liquid ICou" does. I can.safely say that I have-no- t ono dlssatlslled cus-tome- r.

I honestly think that if every farmerwould uso It there would bo very little hog choleraIn tho country. q. Mundoloh.
. Wnusu, Neb., Duo. Ill, IH03

I IiiLVn lipnn lialriff T. If ..a n ...I (.. ...... .1.,
and llnd tall you claim for It. Would recora- -, . . .. ..TTW.IWI I,. nil T ....II I - f....u..u .v un. j. ,tih scop n on me piuco an inuu10- - Yours, barn Gross.

It Is a positive preventative of contagious
diseases.

Cut Out This Coupon
For It may not appear again. Fill out thoblanks and mail to tlio National Medical
Co., bheldou, Iowa,

My Havo
Kind of Btoclc. Disease.

1 havo nevor tried Ltquld Koal but If you
8.upn,y ino with tt sixty cnt cap freo Iwill glvo It a trial.

Olvo Tull nmno and address and wrlto plainly.
.t,,,s coJ,o today. It you deitro u

tiiirty-tw- o pngo hook on the germ diseases ofunlmals and speolal expert advico regardlnirtho llsoases that effect your own stock sendten cents In postnu--o with this coupon to covercost of lnalllnt! and expense to us.
'the can of IK, uhl Koul Is to bo furnishedyo" without express or frolght charges tcifyou

Totted Corn.
Corn Is so dlulcult to keep when,

tnuned that I adviso ray correspoudonti
b uso tho following recipo in Its prep-
aration : Put tho enra of. corn In boll
big water and after tlio boll begins
took for ten minutes. Tnko from tho!
tvater and cut all the kernels from tlio
cobs. Put a layer of tbo com In tho
bottom of a Jar nnd cover thickly with,
i layer of salt Put In another stratum
Df corn, then moro salt until tho Jar W
full having tho top layer of salt Pour
over all molted lard and when tills 1b

cool cover closely with paraffin paper
fitted ovor tho top of tho Jar. Koep
In a cool placo. When you wish to two
tonk In cold wator for ten hours before
boiling In frosh water.

Snow IVlttoro.
Beat one egg vory light nnd add

gradually a cup or half pintf mllkj
Into another bowl sift a cup and a 'half;
of tlouri one-fourt- h of a tenspoonful of
bait, nnd pour tho milk and egg on tho
Hour, stirring thoroughly to provont
lumps. Then add a largo, tart npplo
which has been peeled, cut in quartern
and chopped in small pieces. Last of
till, fold In a largo cupful of light, dry
bnow, which has freshly fallen. Drop
tho batter in small spoonfuls Into a kot-tl-o

of boiling hot fat, nftor rolling each
spoonful Into a llttlo flour. Oook until
brown, or for sovoral minutes. Serva
immediately with powdorcd sugar.

Dlmto Bin ir o.
Throo ounces of Isinglass, ono pint of

milk, ono tenspoonful of almond iluvor.
h'ffi lfi cupfuls of croam, ono-quar- te

pound of Jordan almonds, ono-hal- f cup.
ful of sugar, two tablospoonfuls of
noyon, Covor the isinglass with tlu
milk, stand It asldo for flftoon mlnutcu,
than heat in a double bollor until thor-
oughly dissolved. Add tho almondw,
blniichcd and chopped vory fine, nnd
tho sugar; tako from tlio flro and add
tho cream. Strain; add tho noyoa, turn
at onco Into a mould and stand asldo to
inrden. Servo with plain' or whipped
.roam.

t Ditto Ptuldlutr.
' Boat tlio yolks of four eggs and thrca
fcablespoonfuls of powdorcd sugar to n,

iroaiu, add a few drops of lemon cx
ract, and half a pound of dates thai
mvo been stowed until tender, drained,
no pus removed and each dato cut hita
our pieces. Just boforo baking stir in
ho whites of tlio eggs that havo been
)oaten stlfL' with a pinch of salt and

a tablespoon ful of finely minced can.
lied orange peel. Turn immediately
nto a buttered pudding dish and baka
n a quick oven for twenty minutes.

Bervo with a hot, foamy sauce.

Spnjihcttl with Tomatoes.
Boll half a pound best Italian son.

In plenty of boiling salted watc
intll tondcr; drnln, pour cold watos
vor it through a colander and drain

igain. Mako a pint nnd a half of to.
nato sauce, adding a minced onion and

n clovo of garlic; put tho spaghetti into
i china-line- d saucepan, pour tho sauco
)Vor,ndd a small slico of fat bacon, first
browning it slightly and chopping, and
t scant half cup of grated cheoso. Cov

br closely nnd cook slowly nearly en
hour.

Oulnd DrcnstriK Without Oil.
Beat three eggs vory light and whip

nto them a cup of vinegar, a table- -

Kpoonful of sugar, two saltspoonfuls of
Knit, n dash of pnprlka and a small
cnspoonful of French mustard. Beal
uird, turn into a saucopan, stir stead-l- y

until the boil begins, thon add a ten
spoonful of butter. Ileat until this
molts, thon take from the fire and boat
lor ilVo minutes. When cool, sot in tho
co. Tills may also bo used oii cold
ncata and fish.

Household llintn.
To keep paruIln lamps from smell--

as they sometimes will do even
vhon perfectly clean, put a tablespoon-u- l

of salt into tho oil.
Finger marks on varnished furnl- -

aro removed by rubbing them
furo a piece of rng dipped in sweet
pil. Afterwnrd polish with n dry
.cloth.
' An over-rend- y glue pot is a most
juscful piece of property. It is easily
prepared by putting naphtha In a
Rvide-mouthe-

d bottlo and dissolving
Shellac in it

It will bo found a good plan to keep
peas, beans, rice, barley, coffee, and,
En fact, all "dry groceries" in glass
jars. By this means a moment's
glance will acquaint tho housowlfo
with tho necessity for replenishing her
.stores.

Tho housekeeper who cannot havo
h zlnc-covero- d kitchen tablo will And
several squares of hardwood an Inch
In thickness nnd nbout flvo Inches
hcross a great convenience for sotting
hot dishes on. Tho wood should bo
pond-papere- d and fach block have n
rcrow oyo w'lth which it Is hung under
tho ledgo of tho table.


